
Let The Whiskey Fall
Compte: 32 Mur: 4 Niveau: Intermediate

Chorégraphe: Steve Lustgraaf (USA) - February 2008
Musique: Let The Whiskey Fall - Whiskey Falls : (CD: Whiskey Falls)

STEP, TOUCH (4X)
1-2 Step forward right, touch left to side
3-4 Step forward left, touch right to side
5-6 Step forward right, touch left to side
7-8 Step forward left, touch right to side

STEP, TURN, SQUAT, TOUCH, STEP, FULL TURN (TWO HALF PIVOT TURNS)
9-10 Step forward right, turn ½ turn left leaving weight on right
11-12 Squat slightly keeping weight on right, come back up weighting the left
13-14 Turning slightly left touch right next to left, turning back toward the 3:00 wall step right

forward
15-16 Turn ½ right and step left, turn ½ right and step right

STEP, TURN AND TOUCH, STEP, ½ TURN, WALK BACK, COASTER STEP
17-18 Step forward left, turn ½ right leaving weight on left touching right in front (make this turn

quickly)
19-20 Step forward right, ½ turn right stepping left back
21-22 Step right back right, step left back
23-24 Step right back, step left together, step right forward

WALK, WALK, STEP, SLIDE, WALK ½ CIRCLE
25-26 Step forward left, step forward right
27-28 Turning ¼ right take a large side step left, and drag right next to left
29-32 Walking forward to the right, walk a ½ circle to the right stepping right, left, right, left (end at

3:00)

REPEAT

TAG: After the 8th wall, you will be facing the front wall for the third time. Walk 8 counts in a full circle to the
right back to the front wall. Basically, continue the walking circle you started on steps 29-32. This is just after
the band sings the words "make some noise".
Then start the dance from the beginning.
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